ABSTRACT Furnished rearing cages are becoming more widely available to replace conventional systems for pullets. To date, there is little information on how pullets develop perching behavior in furnished cages or how this varies among strains. The objective of this study was to evaluate the use of perches and a platform in a commercial furnished rearing "Combi-Cage" system by 3 pure-bred heritage strains of pullets (Rhode Island Red, Columbian Rock, and White Leghorn). Each cage had 4 elevated locations: one platform and 3 perches of differing heights and positions in the cage. The length of each cage was visually divided into 4 sections for observation. The number of birds using each section in each location was counted by one observer d per wk at 1200 h (d) from one to 14 wk of age and at 1600 h (night) right after lights were turned off from 4 to 14 wk of age. Mixed model repeated analyses were used to test effects of strain, age, and their interaction on the use of the platform, the 3 perches, and all 4 locations combined (vertical space use) at both time periods. GLM were used to compare overall use of the sections and locations. On average, pullets used vertical space more during the d than at night. There were also effects of age (P < 0.05) and strain (P < 0.05) on the use of the 4 locations in the cage at both time periods. Generally, the Columbian Rocks used the perches and platform the most, and Rhode Island Reds the least. The highest perch in the cage was rarely used and birds showed a preference for perching in sections that were closest to cage walls (P < 0.05). Differences across strains and low use of some perch locations indicate that the design of furnished rearing cages may still require improvements in order to ensure the furnishings are used by pullets as intended.
INTRODUCTION
An increase in public concern for animal welfare, as well as the recognition of the welfare implications associated with conventional cages, has caused increased demand for the provision of improved housing conditions for laying hens (van Asselt et al., 2015) . This has resulted in a rise in the use of alternative housing systems such as furnished cages (also known as enriched colony cages) and non-cage systems (floor barns and aviaries). These alternative systems provide hens with more space per hen as well as access to resources such as nests, perches, scratch areas and sometimes litter, which allow hens to express a wide variety of highly motivated behaviors (Sandilands et al., 2009) .
Furnished cages have become a popular replacement for conventional cages as they attempt to combine the welfare benefits of non-cage systems with the production benefits of conventional cages and reduce the C 2016 Poultry Science Association Inc. Received March 15, 2016 . Accepted September 13, 2016 Corresponding author: twidowsk@uoguelph.ca disadvantages associated with these systems (Tauson, 2005) . A recent study conducted by van Asselt et al. (2015) determined furnished cages to be the most sustainable alternative housing system in the Netherlands. Recently, Egg Farmers of Canada announced its plans to gradually transition the Canadian egg industry from conventional cage housing to alternative systems over the next 20 years. As demand for and use of these types of furnished environments increases, consideration will also likely need to be made for providing a furnished rearing environment to pullets (Hester et al., 2013a) .
Recently, more attention has been devoted to understanding how the rearing of pullets affects long-term hen welfare. Important factors include pullet housing and early experience to properly prepare pullets for their adult housing environment (see review by Janczak and Riber, 2015) . Rearing environment plays an important role in developing a hen's ability to perform in complex environments. Hens require exposure to these types of systems from a young age in order to develop the skills needed to navigate space in 3 dimensions (Newberry et al., 2001) . Gunnarsson et al. (2000) used one-day-old Hisex brown hybrid female chicks reared 519 in litter pens that were either provided with access to perches from one d of age, or starting from 8 wk of age. When their ability to access food at 16 wk of age on elevated tiers was tested, the researchers found that pullets with access to perches from one d of age were better able to reach food on high tiers by jumping between lower tiers than pullets without early access. From this, they concluded that early access to perches improved the spatial cognitive skills of the pullets and that these skills were not as well developed when provision of perches was delayed until 8 wk of age. More recent studies have found that pullets reared in aviaries have better working memory and increased ability to perform spatial tasks (Tahamtani et al., 2015) , and were less fearful and used 3 dimensional space more fully (Brantsaeter et al., 2016) than pullets reared in conventional cages.
Early access to perches has effects on the musculoskeletal health of pullets as well as the subsequent long-term health of hens. Enneking et al. (2012a) found that White Leghorn pullets reared in cages fitted with perches had improved leg muscle deposition and increased bone mineral content compared to pullets reared without perches. These effects also carried over into the laying phase as hens 71 wk of age also showed increased bone mineralization as well as muscle deposition as a result of perch access as pullets (Hester et al., 2013b) . Perch access before 4 wk of age has other longterm welfare and production benefits such as a reduced occurrence of feather pecking (Huber-Eicher and Audige, 1999), reduced prevalence of cloacal cannibalism, as well as a reduced prevalence of floor eggs (Gunnarsson et al., 1999) . However, despite the evidence for the beneficial effects of housing pullets destined for complex laying environments in similar rearing environments, most pullets in North America are reared in cages that do not provide them with opportunity to learn to use perches or other enrichments (Hester et al., 2013a) .
Furnished rearing cages have been only recently developed and introduced for the housing of pullets. Some models have greater vertical space including higher perches and platforms and can be converted to aviary rearing when managed as an open system. To date, little attention has been devoted to evaluating the use of perches and platforms by pullets in these different styles of furnished cages and how young birds develop behaviors such as perching in these types of systems (Hester, 2014) . Refining cage characteristics, including perch design and location, are still necessary in order to ensure that the perches in these systems are functional and attractive to pullets (Tauson, 2005) . Previous work in adult hens has found strain differences in perch height use (Faure and Jones, 1982) . This difference in perch use may be an important consideration when designing furnished cages or perch location in these systems to ensure that they are well suited for different strains. Therefore, the objective of this study was to evaluate enrichment use as well as the development of perching behavior of different strains of pullets reared in furnished cages.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and Housing
This experiment took place at the University of Guelph's Arkell Poultry Research Station in Guelph, ON. All birds were incubated and hatched on farm. Birds were not beak trimmed for the experiment. At d of hatch, 1,200 pullets were placed in identical Farmer Automatic Pullet Combi-Cages (Clark Ag Systems, Ontario, Canada) ( Figure 1a) . The experiment was conducted using 3 pure-bred heritage breeds that are maintained at the research station: Rhode Island Red (RR), Columbian Rock (CR), and White Leghorn (WL) for a total of 400 pullets per strain.
The Combi system is designed so it can either be closed to create furnished cages, or the cage fronts can be opened to create an aviary system by providing the pullets with access to the floor. In the current experiments, the fronts of the cages remained closed. All cages ( Figure 1a ) were identical in size (240 cm L, 80 cm W, and 84 cm H). An automated feeder was located inside the cage and ran the length of the cage floor (11.4 cm W and 8.9 cm H; 23 cm from the front wall of the cage and 52 cm from the back wall). An adjustable drinker was located behind the feeder, which was raised to accommodate the pullets as they grew. There were also 4 elevated nipple drinkers mounted 29 cm off the cage floor that were fixed on the back wall and shared between adjoining cages. Pullets could access these nipples only when they were tall enough to reach them. Each cage contained an elevated platform that ran the length of the back of the cage (240 cm L, 27 cm W, and 36 cm off the cage floor). The platform consisted of metal wire flooring similar to that of the cage floor. The cages also contained 3 perches that ran the length of the cage: one directly above the feeder (43 cm off the cage floor and 2.5 cm in diameter), one fixed above the adjustable drinker (2.5 cm in diameter; bottom of perch was 2.22 cm from top of drinker; 19 cm off the cage floor at the drinker's minimum height; 56 cm off the cage floor at its maximum height), and one located above the platform (61 cm off cage floor, 27 cm from the platform, and 3.8 cm diameter). The perches above the feeder and the platform provided the pullets with 41 cm and 23 cm of headroom, respectively. The perch above the adjustable drinker provided the pullets with 64 cm of headroom at its lowest setting and 28 cm at its highest. Horizontally, the perch above the feeder was located 23 cm from the front of the cage and 23 cm from the perch above the drinker. The platform perch was located 11.5 cm from the perch above the drinker and 22.5 cm from the back wall of the cage. All perches were made of smooth metal and were round in shape.
The pullets were fed a standard crumbled chick starter diet from hatch to 6 wk of age and then were transitioned to a standard crumbled grower diet from 7 wk of age until the end of the trial. The birds were vaccinated at hatch with a bronchitis vaccine (live virus spray), Marek's disease vaccine (injected live virus), and Immucox live vaccine (gel droplet). At 3 and 10 wk of age, pullets were spray vaccinated in the cages with a Newcastle-bronchitis vaccine. At 6 wk of age, the birds were vaccinated with Vectromune (Laryngotracheitis, Fowl Pox, and Avian Encephalomyelitis) by wing web IM injection. The temperature of the rooms was set to 34
• C on d of placement and was gradually reduced to be 20
• C by 42 d of age until the end of the trial. Lighting was provided exclusively by string LED lights located at the top of all cages. The lighting program was set for 23L:1D for the first 5 d of age and then set to 8L:16D for the remainder of the trial. This schedule provided a 20-minute dawn period before the lights fully came on at 0800 h as well as a 20-minute dusk period before lights were completely turned off at 1600 h. During the trial period, light intensity was set to approximately 10 lux.
Pullets were reared in 2 identical rooms during the experiment. The layout of both rooms consisted of 4 rows of cages (2 rows of adjacent cages separated by an aisle). There were 2 tiers (top and bottom) of cages and 3 cages per row for a total of 24 cages per room. All pullets were placed in the top tier of cages initially at a density of 100 pullets per cage. When the birds were handled for vaccination at 6 wk of age, cage density was reduced to 50 birds per cage by moving half of the birds to the cages on the bottom tier. The cages included in the experiment were the 6 top tier cages of the middle (aisle) rows for a total of 12 cages between the 2 rooms. Cage location was randomized for strain such that each room had 2 strain replicates. All space and resource allowances are presented in Table 1 . 
Data Collection
Before pullet placement, the 3 outside walls of the cages were fitted with thin solid white paneling. To facilitate data collection, the panels were marked to visually split the length of the cage into 4 equal sections (A, B, C, and D) with sections A and D being located next to the side walls of the cage (Figure 1b) .
The number of birds using each section in each location was counted by one observer d per wk at 1200 h (d) from one to 14 wk of age and at 1600 h (night) right after lights were turned off from 4 to 14 wk of age. In the h before daytime observations, the observer was in the room to habituate the birds by walking up and down the aisle of the 2 rooms. The 2 rooms had a common hallway and doors where kept closed during acclimatization and recording of observations. Night observations were conducted using night vision goggles (Sightmark 1 × 24 Ghost Hunter binoculars). In the h prior to performing observations in the dark, the pullets were again habituated to the presence of the observer. Before entering the rooms for observations, the lights in the hallway were turned off to limit any light exposure when entering the room. Observations were conducted by one observer who walked down the aisle of each room and recorded the number of pullets in each section of the 3 perches and the platform during a single scan. The observer was not blind to treatment due to differences in strain coloring.
Mortality during the trial was recorded daily for each cage. Ten pullets from each cage were weighed at 12 and 14 wk of age. Cause of mortality was not recorded.
Ethical Approval
All experimental procedures were approved by the University of Guelph's Animal Care Committee under the Animal Utilization Protocol # 1599.
Statistical Analysis
In order to account for differing mortality among the cages as well as a change in cage density between 6 and 7 wk of age, all data were analyzed and are reported as a percentage of the total number of pullets in the cage. Mortality was analyzed from zero to 6 and 6 to 14 wk of age. From zero to 6 wk of age there was an effect of strain on mortality (P = 0.002). The WL pullets had the highest mortality (7.25 ± 1.25%) while the mortality of the RR and CR did not differ from each other (0.25 ± 0.25% and 2.00 ± 1.08%, respectively). From 7 to 14 wk of age there was no effect of strain on mortality (P = 0.377). Mortality for the CR, RR, and WL pullets was 0.5 ± 0.5%, 1.5 ± 0.5% and 2.5 ± 1.5%, respectively.
Locations used in the cage were defined as the platform, the perch above the feeder (feeder perch), the perch above the drinker (drinker perch), and the perch above the platform (high perch). Vertical space use was defined as the sum of the birds on all 3 perches as well as the platform. All statistical analyses were conducted using SAS, 2011 (9.3; SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). All data for mixed model and GLM procedures were checked for assumptions of normality and all percentage data were transformed (square root) when necessary. Data are presented as raw means and SEM for presentation in figures. The GLM were used to compare the use of the sections and locations for strains and age combined. Mixed model analyses of variance were used to test for the effects of strain, age, and their interaction on the use of vertical space, the platform, and perches for d and night observations separately. Multiple comparisons were performed using pair-wised comparisons of least square means on transformed values.
Body weights, section use, location use by age, and location use by strain were investigated using the GLM procedure. When analyzing body weight, the effects of strain and age were tested as main effects as well as their interactions. Section use of the platform and perches was analyzed separately for the main effects of strain, section, time of d, as well as their interactions. The effects of age, location, and their interactions on the use of the 4 locations in the cage were analyzed for both d and night use. Use of the 3 perch locations was analyzed for effects of location and age as well as their interaction.
For all dependent variables, the experimental unit was cage and age (wk) was a repeated measure. The raw means and standard errors are reported. Significance was accepted at P < 0.05.
RESULTS
Daytime Enrichment Use by Strain
Vertical Space Use. There was an effect of both strain (P < 0.001), and age (P = 0.001) on the use of vertical space in the cage during the d (Figure 2a) , and also an age by strain interaction (P < 0.001). The CR pullets used vertical space during the daytime slightly more than the other 2 strains from 2 to 3 wk of age. Beginning at 5 wk and continuing to the end of the trial at 14 wk of age, the proportion of RR pullets using vertical space was less than that of the WL and CR pullets. The WL pullets peaked in daytime vertical space use at 6 wk of age and steadily declined for the remainder of the trial. The CR strain consistently used the enrichments in the cage more during the d than the other 2 strains from 6 to 14 wk of age, reaching a maximum average of 46.7 ± 5.3% of the birds off the floor at once (11 wk of age). Overall, there was no difference in vertical space use between 6 and 7 wk of age when cage density was reduced (P = 0.098). Although the reduction in density did not affect daytime use of vertical space in the CR pullets, a decline in use after density reduction was observed in RR and WL pullets, which continued until the end of the trial.
Platform Use. Daytime platform use was affected by age (P < 0.0001) and strain (P = 0.007; Figure 2b ). There was also an age by strain interaction (P < 0.0001). In the 2 wk before bird density was reduced, nearly 20% of the WL strain pullets used the platform. After the reduction, use of the platform during the d began to decline and the WL pullets did not return to their previous level of use. The RR pullets consistently used the platform at low levels during the day. In the first 9 wk of the trial, CR pullets showed low and fluctuating use of the platform (max. use of 9.7 ± 1.1% at 6 wk). After 9 wk of age, the CR pullets began a general increase in use until the end of the trial at 14 weeks. A significant decrease in platform use was observed between 6 and 7 wk when cage density was reduced (P = 0.0325).
Perch Use. There was an effect of age (P < 0.0001) and strain (P = 0.0002) on the use of the 3 perch locations in the cages during the day (Figure 2c ). There was also an age by strain interaction (P < 0.0001). Perching behavior was observed as early as the first wk of age; only the CR strain was observed perching this early and at very low levels (0.25 ± 0.25%). Perch use generally increased in all strains for the first 6 wk of age after which perch use fluctuated over time. From 2 wk of age until the end of the trial, the CR pullets used the perches more than the other 2 strains (P < 0.0001); however, there was no difference in perch use between WL and RR (P = 0.055). The RR pullets peaked in daytime perch use at 6 wk of age and their use generally declined for the remainder of the trial. The WL peaked in perch use at 8 wk after which their use also decreased in general for the remainder of the trial. There was no difference in perch use between 6 and 7 wk of age, when cage density was reduced (P = 0.324).
Night Enrichment Use by Strain
Vertical Space Use. There was an effect of age (P < 0.0001) and strain (P = 0.0269) on the use of enrichments in the cage at night (Figure 3a) . There was also an age by strain interaction (P = 0.0002). Maximum enrichment use at night was lower than during the d (28.6 ± 2.3% vs. 46.7 ± 5.3%, respectively; both in the CR strain). CR pullets were observed using vertical space more (P < 0.0001) than the other 2 strains; WL and RR did not differ from each other (P = 0.459). In general, the WL pullets increased their use of vertical space at night until 11 wk of age when their use began to decline until the end of the trial. The CR pullets fluctuated in use of vertical space at night; their use also generally increased over time until the end of the trial. Overall, the RR pullets' use of vertical space at night remained relatively unchanged over the course of the trial. Night enrichment use was not different between 6 and 7 wk when cage density was reduced (P = 0.647).
Platform Use. Platform use at night was affected by age (P < 0.0001) and strain (P = 0.002; Figure 3b ). There was also an age by strain interaction (P = 0.006). Whereas the RR pullets used the platform at night at 4 and 5 wk of age, the average percentage was low and dropped to zero after wk 5 for the remainder of the trial. The other strains used the platform at night at low levels throughout the entire 11-week observation period, never exceeding an average of 15% of birds in a cage (CR strain at 4 and 7 wk of age). After 7 wk of age, both the CR and WL strains dropped in their use of the platform and it remained below an average of 10%. There was no difference in platform use between 6 and 7 wk of age when cage density was reduced (P = 0.994).
Perch Use. Use of the 3 perch locations at night was affected by age (P < 0.0001) but not by strain (P = 0.161; Figure 3c ). There was also an age by strain interaction (P < 0.0001). Although there was some fluctuation, perching at night tended to increase with age in all strains. The RR pullets used the perches at night more than the other 2 strains from wk 5 to 6, but this use then dropped below that of the other strains (except for 13 wk). After 6 wk of age, the CR and WL pullets generally increased their use of the perches at night with the CR pullets consistently showing increased use over the WL pullets after 9 wk of age. There was no significant difference in perch use at night between 6 and 7 wk of age when cage density was reduced (P = 0.190).
Perch and Platform Use by Strain
Daytime Use. The use of the platform and all perches in the cage during the d was affected by strain (P < 0.0001), location (P < 0.0001; Figure 4a ), and a strain by location interaction (P < 0.0001). The CR pullets used all 4 locations more than the other 2 strains. The WL and RR pullets did not differ in use of the 3 perch locations, but the WL pullets used the platform more than the RR pullets. Both the CR and RR pullets utilized the feeder perch the most compared to other locations. The WL pullets used the platform and feeder perch to a similar extent. The high perch was rarely used (<1%) with the CR pullets showing the most use of this location.
Night Use. The use of the platforms and all perches in the cage at night was affected by strain (P < 0.0001) and location (P < 0.0001); there was also a strain by location interaction (P < 0.0001; Figure 4b ). Use of furnishings at night never exceeded a mean of 7% of pullets in a cage (CR on the platform) compared to nearly 16% during the d (CR on the feeder perch). Whereas the CR pullets used the drinker perch, high perch, and platform more than the other strains, their use of the feeder perch was not different from the WL and RR.
Perch Use by Age
Daytime Use. The daytime use of the 3 perch locations across age for all strains combined was affected by age (P < 0.0001), perch location (P < 0.0001; Figure 5a ), as well as an interaction between age and location (P < 0.0001). The feeder perch was used the most and the high perch was used very little (<1%). Use of the drinker perch decreased on average after 11 wk of age, dropping to 0% from 13 to 14 wk of age. The use of the feeder perch generally increased with age until 8 wk after which its use declined and did not recover for the remainder of the trial.
Night Use. Night use of the 3 perches ( Figure 5b ) over age for all strains combined remained low over the entire trial, never exceeding 15% of birds in a cage. Despite this, there was an effect of age (P < 0.0001), perch location (P < 0.0001), and their interaction (P < 0.0001). The high perch was used very little; the percentage of birds using it did not exceed 0.5% from 4 to 10 wk of age with maximum use at 14 wk (2.9 ± 0.9%). The perches above the feeder and drinker were used at similar levels until 12 wk of age. Use of the feeder perch increased reaching a maximum use at 14 wk (14.7 ± 1.5), whereas use of the drinker perch approached 0% for the last 2 wk of the trial.
Section Use
Platform. The use of the sections of the platform was affected by strain (greater in CR compared to other strains; P < 0.0001), section (P = 0.010), and time of d (higher during the d vs. night; P = 0.001); however, there were no interactions between section and strain (P = 0.27) or section and time (P = 0.60). There was a preference for the outer 2 sections of the platform (P < 0.05). Whereas the outer sections were used the most, they were not used differently from each other (A: 1.15 ± 0.24 vs. D: 1.11 ± 0.22 mean number of pullets/observation; P = 0.848). The inner sections also did not differ in use from each other (B: 0.62 ± 0.13 vs. C: 0.60 ± 0.126 mean number of pullets/observation; P = 0.919).
Perches. Due to the consistent extremely low use of the high perch by all strains, only observations from the drinker perch and feeder perch were pooled. As with the platform, the use of the different sections of the perches was affected by strain (greater in CR compared to other strains; P < 0.0001), section (P = 0.0063), and time of d (higher during the d vs. night; P < 0.0001). There were no interactions between section and strain (P = 0.645) or section and time (P = 0.955). As with the platform, the outer sections of the perches were used more than the inner sections (P < 0.05). Again, the outer sections did not differ in use from each other (A: 0.99 ± 0.13 vs. D: 0.99 ± 0.11 mean number of pullets/observation; P = 0.995) nor did the inner sections (B: 0.67 ± 0.081 vs. C: 0.66 ± 0.089 mean number of pullets/observation; P = 0.935).
Body Weight
Mean body weight of the pullets differed according to age (P = 0.0028) and strain (P < 0.0001). No interaction was observed. The RR pullets weighed more at both 12 and 14 wk of age (1.313 ± 0.016 kg and 1.431 ± 0.013 kg, respectively) followed by the CR (1.175 ± 0.028 kg and 1.321 ± 0.069 kg, respectively) and then the WL pullets (1.080 ± 0.003 kg and 1.176 ± 0.017 kg, respectively).
DISCUSSION
This is the first study to describe the development and use of perches and platforms in a commercially available furnished pullet rearing cage designed with increased vertical space. While it is well known in the industry that strain differences in perch use exist, this knowledge is anecdotal with few reports detailing this information in the literature. Because of this anticipated difference in behavior, we chose to compare several strains of birds. At both times of d, there were significant effects on vertical space use according to age and strain. On average, pullets used vertical space more during the d than at night, and used the perches more than the platform.
Perching behavior was observed infrequently at wk one but began to increase after about 2 wk of age. These findings are not surprising as previous studies have reported similar results. Enneking et al. (2012b) found infrequent perch use at 2 wk of age in White Leghorn pullets provided with perches (8.9 cm from floor) in otherwise barren cages. Heikkila et al. (2006) observed perching behavior in Lohmann white pullets beginning at 2 wk of age on perches 20 cm from the floor; however, these pullets were required to leave a heat source in order to access the perches. Hisex Brown hybrid chicks provided with perches from hatch were observed using the lowest perches (10 cm off ground) as early as 8 d of age (Gunnarsson et al., 2000) . Daytime perching behavior increased in all strains up until about 6 wk and was greater for daytime than nighttime perching, which is similar to that reported by Heikkila et al. (2006) . In our study, considerable strain differences in daytime perching began to emerge after 6 weeks. Nighttime perching increased gradually as expected from reports in the literature, albeit with some strain differences. Enneking et al. (2012b) reported an increase in nighttime perching from 6 to 14 wk of age in commercial White Leghorn pullets reared in conventional cages outfitted with perches, with a considerably greater percentage of pullets perching. However, the perches in that study were much lower and could presumably be accessed by birds relatively easily in the dark.
Adult hens are highly motivated to use elevated perches for roosting at night and will work to gain access to these resources (Olsson and Keeling, 2002) . Hens housed in groups in cages fitted with perches have been observed to use perches at a proportion as high (a) (b) Figure 5 . Mean (±SEM) percentage of pullets using (a) the 3 perch locations during the d according to perch location for one to 14 wk of age and (b) the 3 perch locations at night according to perch location for 4 to 14 wk of age. FP = perch above the feeder, DP = perch above the drinker, HP = high perch.
as 85% (Appleby et al., 1992) . Perch height is an important factor for perch use in adult hens with hens preferring to access the highest perches for roosting at night (Schrader and Muller, 2009 ). In the current experiment, perch use was never observed to be higher than an average of 30% of the pullets in the cage, which is much lower than reported previously for pullets of similar age (Enneking et al., 2012b) . This may be due to their young age, the design of the cage limiting access to the perch, design of the perches, or strain differences. Additionally, pullets did not use the highest perch in the cage (the perch above the platform) as a favored roosting space -in fact, it was the least used. This, again, may be attributed to the factors previously mentioned.
The low use of vertical space at night may also potentially have been associated with an insufficient dusk period before the lights turned completely off in combination with the height of the perches in our study. Although the period was set for 20 min, observation of the actual dusk period revealed that the LED lights in the cage were not sensitive enough to dim from a level of 10 lux gradually over 20 min and ended up turning off in closer to 15 minutes. Some studies have found that hens managed in natural lighting conditions began to settle on perches for the night up to 60 min before anticipated full darkness (Blokhuis, 1984) , but hens are hesitant to move between perches at low light levels (Taylor et al., 2003) . The already low light intensity of the rooms might also have meant that the birds were not able to sense the change in lighting levels as they dimmed for the dusk period, which did not allow them adequate time to prepare to roost for the night (Bryant, 1987) .
There was a difference in perch use according to perch location in the cage. The perch above the feeder was used the most over time followed by the perch above the drinker. The perch above the platform was used very sparsely over the course of the entire trial. This may indicate that there was either little motivation for the birds to access the highest perch in the cage, or that their ability to reach the perch was inhibited because of the perch height and the design of the cage. The use of the various perches and platform in the cage also may have been affected by the changing height of the drinker. Because the drinker perch was attached to the drinker, it was also raised as the chicks grew. By 4 wk of age the height of the drinker perch was level with the platform and lack of clearance may have restricted the ability of the pullets to access either or both locations. The changing height of the drinker itself also appeared to block access to the different perches at various times. This fluctuation in perch use as the pullets aged implies that the birds' ability or preference to access and use these perches changed as the height of the drinker changed and altered the layout of the cage. The changes in available perching space and ability to access resources caused by an adjustable drinker need to be taken into account when determining the height and location of other enrichments in the cage to ensure that growing pullets can access them throughout the entirety of the rearing period. The feeder perch also was located directly centered above the feeder and posed a potential for fecal contamination of feed. When pullets were small, they often stood inside the feeder to eat and throughout the study the edge of the feeder was often used as a perching surface. Frequent running of the automated feeder in the present study prevented any notable feed contamination but the possibility should be considered in the design of enriched cages.
Although nothing is known about perch characteristic preferences of pullets, the preferences of hens have been well studied (see review of . It has been found that hens require a minimum of 19 to 24 cm between the perch and the roof in furnished cages in order to roost (Struelens et al., 2008) . Although we do not know how this preference would differ in pullets, the height of the cage roof should not have hindered perch use as the highest perch in the furnished cages for these experiments had a perch-roof distance of approximately 23 cm. Scott and MacAngus (2004) also found that hens slipped more on metal than wooden perches, which may affect their ability to jump from perches to access other resources. It is generally known that smooth (metal) circular perches, such as those included in the furnished cages in the present study, are considerably less stable than other designs such as rectangular perches ). found a preference for perches 4.5 cm in diameter (perch diameter in the current experiment was 2.5 and 3.8 cm) compared to 1.5 cm. However, it is not known how the difference in foot size between hens and pullets would affect perch width preference during rearing. The perch characteristics of the furnished cages in this study may not have been ideal to provide pullets with grip and stability, which may explain the reduced use of some of the perches throughout the experiment.
Strain differences in enrichment use were noted during the trial. The CR pullets used the perches significantly more than the other strains. Strain differences were noted in the findings of Faure and Jones (1982) in which Rhode Island Red cross hens were observed to perch less as well as on lower perches than White Leghorn hens. Although there was no significant difference in perch use between the WL and RR strains in this study, we were not surprised to find differences in use according to strain. Differences in mean weights of the pullets were noted where the RR pullets weighed significantly more than the other strains at both time points. This may have affected their ability to access perches; however, the next heaviest pullets, the CR, were observed to perch the most often among the strains. LeBlanc et al. (2015 submitted) found that white strains were more successful at climbing inclined ramps than brown strains indicating differences in physical ability. Kozak et al. (2016) also found strain differences in the use of 3 dimensional space; Lohmann LSL chicks used raised platforms more than other strains (both white and brown). Information on body size and conformation was not collected in this experiment, which would help to determine if these strains had physical differences that would cause them to have different perch space requirements. There is currently no information available on the perch space requirements of pullets or how these requirements differ among strains. Although it is difficult to determine the cause of behavioral differences among strains, they could be attributed to factors such as differences in physical ability or motivations to use the enrichments.
A strong preference for the pullets to use sections of the perches and the platform next to a wall also was observed in this study. Although this was not an anticipated result, it is consistent with an anti-predatory behavioral instinct hypothesis (Cornetto and Estevez, 2001) . Studies conducted with broiler chicks found that chicks provided with vertical panels in the middle of a floor pen would use this area more than when no cover was provided (Cornetto and Estevez, 2001) . They concluded that provision of vertical panels could aid to more uniformly distribute birds in their environment, which could improve ventilation, reduce hysteria and aggressive interactions, and provide birds with increased available undisturbed resting space. Providing vertical dividers in cages could possibly provide similar benefits to layer pullets and could have encouraged a more uniform distribution of birds on the platform and perches.
As well as determining the perch space requirements of pullets in furnished cages, further research can also possibly offer insight into the "social" space requirements of pullets, e.g, whether or not perching behavior increases at high stocking densities indicating the pullets perceive the floor to be too crowded. This would also aid in determining how potentially altering cage density can promote perching in young birds in order to provide them with long-term musculoskeletal health benefits. It is also necessary to understand how the provision of perches alters the amount of floor space available to pullets thereby determining how the floor space requirements of enriched cages differ from non-enriched cages.
Some results of this study reported high standard error, which indicates a wide variation of the means. A study with a larger number of observation periods and replications will help create more accurate representations of the behavior and use of enrichments of pullets in complex environments. As the pullets used in this study were from Shaver heritage lines, their behavior may not be characteristic of modern and commercial hybrids. Further work would be necessary to determine whether or not this is the case. Despite these factors, this study provides new information about the use of perches and platforms in cages as well as the development of perching behavior in pullets. Additional research in this area is certainly warranted to better understand the behavior of pullets in furnished rearing cages as well as to improve the design of these systems to ensure the health and welfare of the pullets reared in these types of environments. Future research should also investigate how hens reared in these larger vertical rearing cages adapt to standard (shorter) furnished cages during lay.
CONCLUSIONS
When reared in a furnished cage environment, pullets made use of the available platforms and perches, which provided them with the opportunity to perform a wide variety of behaviors. Little use of some enrichment locations in the cage and fluctuating use due to the gradual changes in cage layout indicate the current design of these furnished rearing cages may not be ideal. If pullets are to be housed extensively in these furnished systems, it is imperative to ensure that these cages are designed appropriately to allow for proper use of the enrichments. Differences in strain behavior also indicate that cage and enrichment design need to be tailored to different strains in order to accommodate their differing motivations and physical abilities.
